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"When tho projection upon which

id placed my weight gavo way Jr
'iimt T whs. indeed, lost. AVas

wholly conscious atter X'.com- -

!.d fnlfinff. When I struck the
first, I erperiecod a feel

Miof. I eeeemed to sink

is ol leet, out, 01 course,
fchOrt distance I grasped

'vildly, but nothing but the
)uld bo felt. I was rising to

face and know it. and a feel- -

Idonly came over mo that
be saved. How, I know not.

r'll 1 was certain that I was not
loft in tho crater. On coming
surface I reached out and a

Illy rock gavo mo support
tho shouts of my friends, but
see nothing and was unable .to

jut in reply. Mter what seemed
ages tho shouts ceased; and I

led tlfat my friends had given
I) for lost. It was just after

phen wo reached the crater;
se it was nearly live o'clock

heard what sounded like dis
imnder. The noiso grow more
liore distinct, and the water
nding me began to bo troubled.
realized that I was in the cra--

Im active geyser, and that in a
lime the entire space would bo

rith water. I attempted- - to
lyself, but could find no sup--

my handB which would bear
rht. The walls of the crater
igh, and while in the water I

aftilykeep my head out by
to them. Suddenly I dis- -

thafc tho water was rising.
re me the hope that I might
lo keep afloat until the sur--

r"'")pd. Tho crater con
I) rise !'Jv):v rr.pnllv. v.:ul u

u mvvlf t tho point- - from
jau fallen. Although well
unlisted, I exerted my rx

trength in climbing tu iLu
This reached, I managed

some distance awav from
i of tho crater, whero I lost

mess. When recovered
ig cared for by strangers
Iwho conducted mo to my

said t
etioned further,

near he
juut, vijr t. tho v

oq struck tho water w.a uUoiib lwo.
iive feetiin diameter. Tho water y!

varm. but not uncomfortably so $mg
tA few moments before ho ffifra

ait beprau to bo decided! hot
l.oil furiously, ilo was found

ie i:iriy who rescued 4iim about
Svjrio cioca mo evening. iute,

iloifitaua. Inter-jsionnta- August
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"i i It:-in- only of ilfutiuv. i"upo;,"
said HurkGilhijiv tj the
all- - "Jiu.- - Z m in ' 7

stcod by hlr sldo, loolriyov.-- a i;5to ilft,h- -
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prewnco of death that broke our her.rt audi
kipened tho fountains of our groat d;ep, so
to speak. Vhen wo poured the glucose-syru-

on.pur pancttkes, tho stiff aiiu cold
remains of. a largo be9tlo and two ctpming
little twin cockror.ches foil but intc QurJ

plate, and lay there hushed in kan eftiijiai
repose. Death to us is The
King of Terrors is to U3 the ra?ghty sover-

eign before whom wo must all bow; fom
tho mighty ompercr down to tho nioauest
slave, all alike mast day curl up and
die. This saddens.us at all timos, but moro
particularly' so when Death with his relent
less lawn-mow- has gathered in tho youngf
and innocent. This was the case when twu
little twin cockroaches, whose live3 had
been unspotted, and whoso yoar3 had been
unclouded by wrong and f;olfishnos3, w ere
called upon to moot death together. In the
sti.J'iess of tho night, those little, loving
twins crept nno tho glucose syrup and died
"Wo hope no one will misrepresent this mat
tor. Wo did weep,tand we are not ashamed
to own it. VTNYo sat the-- and sobbed miul
tL'o tablecloth was wot fo-- : four feei arid the
venerable ham,was floai"ng ?. oun&Sn tears.

- ... Ik".. 3V .

It was not lor oursoli. liowever.VitUat wo
wopt. ITo unkindnoss on the pa"t of; an
eating-hous- o over provoked such a tornado
of woe. "We just woop when we see death.
and aro brought into contaot with it. And1

we wfire not tho only ones that shed tea.rs.
The wjiiieas wept, strong mon as they wore .

Even the butter weot. Strong as it was, it
could not control its emotions. Bill Nye's
Boomerang.

An extraordiua y case has just been ended
n St. Louis. Ms. V.riickerle brought suit

against a lif iusarrnce compauy.f orjhe polj
icy on bcr" lmaband''s life. ' The manNwas'

killed in a ra-- J oad abcldent in Texas; "the

widow had t'oo remains orhamed and iden-

tified; tho insuranco company objected to
tho proofs of identity and the widow then
brought suit. On the trial a oian fjom

was introduced as the original "Waok-erl- e,

but on the stand ho could not cell how
urauy cliiiLLea h's wife had had nor thoir
ages. Scill, ia matjy way3, the insai-anc-

company made out a good case. The jury
docldod foe.the phvniiff. giv'j'j 1 er iGiS07

o'ir.ia1 puiTcy, viih i'lte est. Tha
ul tl.-- identV." of 'lie chief wit-in-s- s

fir jo'.u:i iv M sti'-l a mystery, but
it is tIioc;lrrt;bS'?X-bi6!n- 9r of llio div.d
n.a:i.

f
13eu B;'llar,4U hIa 'sttar aoooopt'ng the

Doooor..ly iioiiriiiKiion far Govoruor of
IvLassichusotts. says "the highest datios
bhoald be laid uion luxuries." This is
what the State politicians think :il.io,
r.iid ihey count nmuug lasurivs the prlvil-og- o

ot running for Governor. So they y

mako the Jcxur' cost tho
statesman, from $50,C) to 100,CC0 each
time ho tries it.

Tito war-uil- i of tho cajsuaion in Peussyl- -

yftifiPmav lso :odgod from the fact that- tho
r

-'-Mi-tit iflnU15can caSmate- - cT
fniigx jnoTOpSM 'i-o--. during a
ojit H.uoch bv Sso vigurcius'geslioclaUou.

Fw'shcd to cnfdfce a poiiit, and brousht
li"anddov,n wli such fijace on tlie tftblu

thtit the largo knaoUo of kho Mile finger
was bvokon. The suf ic--: wlvs not conscious
of ixls hurt cntil tho following day, Avhtfuj

his wound vi drosnod, and J'ae is now mal:-in- g

sptjeoLos with a bandiigell hnad. A man
with sash a fand o political! enthusiasm

sncsui'J. I

A 'jcilth fcoupty, V::., dug
a well SIX) feet deep, and tsenl the bottom of
the well scorned to drop fiat, j The man fell
through, and landed 4iJas6btl3rraDean lake,
the distaiu-- bsivien tiroe;V.rtn and tho
water being sew. a feeti
;ot d ''.vn and saih'd
he found the outlet to
si(o nf a loll.
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dklii"; bjtray thoss alarming symptoms be
for; !i ia:.da sajh hc-:.-v inroiJs on tho
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A coAlu co:;t.vi:ji".g a skoljton wtas disuov-ere- d

in the ?. level of tho St. Cather-
ine pi'id xniuu near (1 arloits, N. resent-i- i

r hilu 't ",v.u bell1" CaJ.-'ij- oat,-- ojierrttions
h iving btc j BU5p?nded inatilsivorks?or a
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